UNFPA Uganda plays a leading role in ensuring access to life-saving sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services, preventing and responding to gender-based violence (GBV) and empowering women, adolescent girls and young people in refugee hosting districts and in emergency situations.

### Situation overview

**1,434,708**
Refugees and asylum seekers

**0**
New refugees registered in October 2020

**300,000**
People affected by floods and landslides

**9,891,676**
Women of reproductive age affected across refugee hosting districts

**12,743**
COVID-19 confirmed cases at national level

**175**
COVID-19 confirmed cases among refugees

### UNFPA response

- **4,472** affected population reached with family planning services
- **14,272** pregnant mothers utilizing antenatal care
- **3,031** births attended by skilled health personnel
- **327** pregnant women referred for Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care through the strengthened ambulance system
- **4,942** postnatal care utilization
- **239** GBV survivors provided with first aid counselling, clinical management of rape, follow-up home visits, psychosocial support and referral
- **2,577** adolescents and young people reached with SRH/HIV/GBV information through all peer education activities
- **13,718** people reached with SRH/HIV/GBV information

### Resource mobilisation

![Resource mobilisation chart](chart.png)

USD **7,549,822** in total

This represents 76.6% of the estimated need for 2020.